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.r .!IB.IDi Garrnan/Grog<>n 

July 16, early am 
unofficial report 
Nan Grogan 

the ~e:roes are supposed to h•ve be~n taken to the Morehouse county 
farm. Hhites <>re sup?osed eo bo in Sunflower County Jail This does 
not seem to be what hes been done 

r Jackson 12: 45 to Greenuood (Garmen/Grogan) 

Eric Morton, white summer volunteer, Steve Smith, white summer volunteer 
Robert Ellis and !lelvin McDavia, both 15 and local Jackson kids 
The four were driving in a rented truck from Jackson to Gre,nwd carry
ing Freedom registration froms and pamphlets. As they were leaving 
Jackson, were stepped by Jackson city police. They continued on 
Highway 61, just past last bridge before Canton where they were 
stopped by Highway Patrol. Ultimately 4 highway patrol cars arrived. 
The two Negroes were ordered out of the truck by the R.P. and ordered 
to walk back to Jackson. They made it clear that they lived in Jack
son. ~cDavia saw Steve Smith lain flat on the seat of a TIP car. He 
was put down flat by the HP and then he d saw ·a HP hovering over 
Smith. The ne•t time "cDavia saw Smith, be had mussed-ul hair (Smith 
usually h•s his hair plastered down) ttcDavia couldn't see Steve's 
face. 'lcOavia.'s impression is that a beating may haVetaken place. 
The 2 Negroes started walking back toward Jackson after they had 
observed the arrests and hitched a ride to Jackson. 
She~uin Caplin in Jackson office called •tadison County jail in Canton 

_ and spoke with llrs. Thompson, the jailer's <life who said that the two 
I'"""' were in jail there. The charges are": Morton: interfering with a 

officer and resisting arrest; Smith: resisting arrest and refusing 
to show a driver's license. She said no bond had been set. They 
will be• taken before a justice of the peace tcmorrow. She knows nothi"n1; 
about the truck. Truck is missing. The J.P., Leroy Hawkins, wa~ 
called and he said that they would appear before him •round 9 or 
10 am. The H.P. was called and claims to know nothing abo-ut the 
arrest. The FBI in Jack:.on was informed as was the llerophis F:Sl. 
The jail phone no. 859-2345. 

Q!i!ill: Ed Rudd/Nan Crogan XXi 2:45 am, July 

Harris called the Sunflower C. jail at 9: 45 and an unidentified 
jailer stated that two white girls were being de:ained. Male whites 
At 11 pm Rudd called Sunflower C. jail and jailer said two PDl a6ents 
just left and any information wou.ld have to come from the agents. 
Rudd called Kirby Fudge at •lemphis FBI sev. times between 11 and 12, 
Fud1e said agents had been at the jail nad that the agents would 
call th~ Creenvood BNCC office as soon as they repo~ted in to the 
~emphis FBI. Agents have not yet called. 
Rudd called and found that there •as no written report of whet the 
two men had reported btit they had b~en told to call Rudd, and hadn't 
Off-hand account of what went on: agents were at the jail inter
viewing the occu.pants under Washington directive. They had inter
viewed two when they called in and ,.-ere going to interview the "ther 

r- as soon es possible. Aid gave .no. of agent from Greenwood: •lurphy, 
staying in Drew.. Rudd called tlurph_y and he said: "l &!!I sure that 
the whites are at the County Jail'' n. was not the agent who had 
done the interviewing there. 
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- n-t.TS re ort: July 16, early a/fiage 2 unofficial report; Nan Grogan 
It was personal option as to whet er t em nors staye or et. 
stayed and 6 left. Mupphy has no word as to how many are in the 

,-..county jail. Murphy said that all would be delivered back to Dre,,, in 
the mornin.g. As it now stands, Greenwood has talked with noone ,,,ho 
has seen first-hand what is going on at the County jail, The only two 
agents who are purported to have been at the county jail are unidenti
fied and have not contacted Budd as Kirby Yudge of Memphis office had 
instructed them to do. 

JACKS OJ~ 
A call to Jackson revealed the addresses of the white summer volun
teers arrested in Canton: Steve Smith, age 19, 3095 12th Avenue, 
Marion, Iowa, student at State Universi~y of Iowa. Eric Morton, 
45 Mast 132nd Street, New York, New YOrk 




